MNIlYASTHENIA gravis being a somewhat rare disease the foliowing case whichx occurred in my practice seems to be worth recording. rhe most interesting point is the satisfactory result obtained by operation for ptosis, which wa's the most disabling symnptomi.
The patient was a mian, aged 38 years, a compositor by trade. Thlere was nothing significant in his past history or in his family hiistory, nor had lie h-ad any previous trouble with his eyes, except that he had always been short-sighted. He the eyes could be reopened, but, with repetition of the process, the period during which the eyes could be kept open grew shorter, whilst the interval of rest before they would reopen grew longer. Moreover, when the eyes were open diplopia was now always present, so that the patient was quite incapacitated from going about, or from reading, and he hecame very miserable and depressed.
The external muscles of the eyes and the levator palpebrae superioris on both sides seemed to be the only muscles affected.
Both fundi were quite normal and vision in both eyes witlh -1.50D. sph. was normal.
It was, therefore, thought tlhat, if a ptosis operation could bec 'done, the patient's general condition would be improved, and 
